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The Statutesat Large of Pennsylvania. [1782

CHAPTERMXXXI.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE TOWN OF READING, IN THE COUNTY OF
BERKS, INTO A BOROUGH; FOR REGULATING THE BUILDINGS, PRE-
VENTING NUISANCES AND ENCROACHMENTS ON THE SQUARES,
STREfl’S, LANES AND ALLEYS OF THE SAME, AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe inhabitantsof the town of
Readinghave representedby their petition to the assembly,
that the saidtown hasgreatlyimprovedand is yearlyincreas-
ing in buildingsandnumberof inhabitants;that a goodcourt
house,gaol,andfour churchesor housesfor public worshipare
erected,andthat thecourtsof justice for thecountyareheld
there;that encroachmentsandnuisanceshavebeencommitted
in thepublic squares,streets,lanesandalleysof saidtown, and
its out-lots; that contentionshappenrelativeto partitionwalls
and fencesanda variety of other matterto thegreatannoy-
anceandinconvenienceof theinhabitants:

(SectionII, P.L.) Andwhereasit is necessaryaswell for the
benefitof theinhabitantsof thesaidtown asthosewho trade
andresortthere,andfor theadvantageof thepublic in general,
that the encroachments,nuisances,contentions,annoyances
and inconveniencesin the said town and out-lotstheretobe-
longing should for the future be prevented. And for thepro-
moting industry, rule, orderand thebettergovernmentof the
saidtown:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Beit enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authorityof thesame,Thatthe saidtown of Readingandthe
countryhereinafterdescribedshall beandthe sameis hereby
erectedinto a boroughwhich shall becalled “The Boroughof
Reading”forever;theextentof which boroughis andshall be
comprisedwithin the following boundaries,to wit: Beginning
on thewesterlybankof theriver Schuylkill oppositeLardner’s
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lane of Hockley~sout-lots; thenceacrosssaid river and Lard-
ner’s lane, north sixty-six degreeseast,six hundredandfifty-
nine perches,to a postin a line of landlateof AdamWitman,
esquire,deceased;thence with said line andPhilip Saylor’s
southtwenty-fourdegreeseast,onehundredandsevenperches
to astone,beingacornerof landlateof JonathanPotts,esquire,
deceased;thenwith the linesof saidWitman andPotts,north
sixty-six degreeseast,fifty-three perchesto a stone,being a
corner of saidPotts’ land; thencewith thelinesof Potts and
Bright, southtwenty-four degreeseast,seventyperchesto a
stone,being a corner of saidBright’s land; thenceacrossthe
mountain,south six degreeswest, four hundredand seventy-
eightperches,to apost,beingacornerof Michael Bright’s land;
then south sixty-six degreeswest, ninety-threeperchesto a
stone,beingacorner of IsaacLevan’sland; thenceby the same
and Michael Orowser’s land southtwenty-four degreeseast,
ninety-eightperchesto astone;thenceby the samesouthsixty-
six degreeswest,onehundredandfifty-six perches,to a black
oak, being a corner of saidLevan’s land, on the easternbank
of the said river Schuylkill; thence acrosssaid river to the
westernbank thereof; thenceup the said river alongthe sev-
eral coursesanddistanceson thewesterlybank,sevenhundred
andforty perchesto the place of beginning.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That Daniel Levan andWilliam Scull,
esquires,be, and they are herebyappointedthe presentbur-
gesses;andthe saidDanielLevanshallbe calledthe chiefbur-
gesswithin the said borough,and PeterNagle, John Spoon,
Benjamin Spyker, junior, andJamesMay, assistants,for ad-
vising, aiding andassistingthe saidburgessesin the execution
of the powersand authoritiesherein given them; and John
Fry to be high-constable;and Collinson Read,esquire,to be
town-clerk; to continueburgesses,assistants,high-constable
andtown-clerk until the first dayof May, one thousandseven
hundredandeighty-four, andfrom thenceuntil othersshall be
duly electedandappointedin their place, as hereinafteris di-
rected.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
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the authority aforesaid,That the said burgesses,freeholders
andinhabitantswithin the saidboroughandtheir successors
forever hereaftershall be one body corporateandpolitic in
deedandname,andby the nameof “The burgessesandinhabi-
tantsof theboroughof Reading,in the countyof Berks,” one
body corporateand politic, in deedand in name,are hereby
fully created,constitutedandconfirmed;andby thesamename
of “The burgessesandinhabitantsof theboroughof Reading,”
shallhaveaperpetualsuccessionandtheyandtheir successors
by the nameof “The burgessesandinhabitant~of the borough
of Reading” shall at all times hereafterbe personsable and
capablein lawto have,get,receiveandpossesslands,tenements,
rents, liberties, jurisdiction’s, franchisesandhereditaments,to
themandtheir successors,in feesimple, or for term of life, lives
yearsor otherwise,andalsogoodsandchattels,andotherthings
of what nature or kind soeverandalso give, grant,let, sell
andassignthe samelands,tenements,hereditaments,goodsand
chattels,andto do andexecuteall otherthingsaboutthe same,
by the nameaforesaid;andtheyshall foreverhereafterbeper-
sonsable andcapablein law to sueandbe sued,pleadandbe
impleaded,answer andbe answeredunto, defendand be de-
fended,in all or any of thecour~swithin this commonweal-th,
or otherplaces,andbeforeanyjudges,justicesor-otherpersons
whatsoeverwithin this commonwealth,in all mannerof actions,
suits, complaints,pleas, causesandmatterswhatsoever;and
thatit shallandmaybelawful to andfor thesaidburgessesand
inhabitantsof Readingaforesaidandtheir successorsforever
hereafter,to haveanduseone commonseal for the sealingof
all businesswhatsoevertouchingthe saidcorporation,andthe
samefrom timeto timeat their will to alter.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L) And be it further enactea
by the authority aforesaid,That agreeableto the desireof a
majority of the freeholders,it shall andmay be lawful for the
burgesses,constable,assistantsandfreeholders,togetherwith
such inhabitants, house-keeperswithin the said borough, as
shall haveresidedthereinat least for the spaceof onewhole
yearnextprecedinganysuchelectionasis hereinafterdirected,
andhire a houseandgroundwithin the said boroughof the
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yearlyvalueof five poundsor upwards,on £hefirst dayof May,
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-four,andon that day
yearly foreverthereafter,unlessthe sameshallhappento fall
on Sunday,andthenon thenextdayfollowing publicly to meet
at the courthousewithin the saidborough,andthenandthere
to nominate,elect and chose,by ballot, two able menof the
inhabitantsof the saidboroughto be burgesses,oneto becon-
stable,and one to be town-clerk, and four to be assistants
within the samefor assistingthe saidburgessesin managing
the affairs of the saidborough,andin keepingpeaceandgood
order therein;which electionshall be takenfrom time to time
by the high-constableof the yearpreceding,andthe namesof
the personsso electedshall be certified underhis seal to the
presidentof the supremeexecutivecouncil for the time being,
within fifteen daysnext after suchelection;andthe burgess
who shall havethe majority of votes shallbe calledthe chief
burgessof the saidborough. But in caseit should sohappen
that the said free-holdersandinhabitants,housekeepersafore-
said, shall neglector refuseto chooseburgessesandthe other
officers, in manneraforesaid,thatthe-nit shalla-ndmaybelaw-
ful for thepresidentin cQuncil to nominate,appointandcommis-
sionateburgesses,constable,town-clerkandassistantsfor that
year, to hold and continuein their respectiveoffices un’til the
nexttime of annualelection,appointedasaforesaid,andso as
oftenasoccasionshallrequire.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the saidburgessesfor the time
beingshallbeandare herebyempoweredandauthorizedto be
justicesof thepeacewithin the saidborough,andalsojusticeof
the peaceand of the quorum of andfor the county of Berks,
without anyfurtheror othercommission.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That before any of the said bur-
gesses,constable,town-clerk or other officers shall take upon
themselvestheir respectiveoffices they shall take and sub-
scribesuchoathor affirmation of allegianceandfidelity as by
the laws of the commonwealtharein such casesprovided,to-
getherwith theoathor affirmation for thedueexecutionof their
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respectiveoffices; andevery chief burgessso electedor ap-
pointedfrom yearto yearasaforesaid,shallwithin tendaysim-
mediatelyafter his electiontakethe oathor affirmation afore-
saidbeforea justiceof the peacefor the countyaforesaid;and
that on his failure to take the oathor affirmation aforesaid
within thetime aforesaid(unlessdisabledby sicknessor other
reasonablecause)anotherchiefburgessshall fr&m timeto time
andasoftenasoccasionshallrequirebe appointedby thepresi-
dentin council in thesteadof suchpersonsofailing to appear
and qualify himself as aforesaid;which burgessso to be ap-
pointedby thepresidentandcouncil shallandmayhold anden-
joy hisoffice until thedayof electionnextensuingthedayof his
appointment;andthechiefburgess,havingqualified himself in
mannerdforesaid,shallenteruponhis office; andtheotherbur-
gess,constable,town-clerk or other officers, shall and may
qualify themselvesfor their respectiveoffices by taking and
subscribingthe oathsor affirmationsaforesaidbeforethe said
chief burgess,or beforeoneof thejusticesof the peaceof the
saidcounty,who are herebyauthorizedandempoweredto- ad-
ministerthe same.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That it shallandmaybe lawful for
the burgesses,freeholdersandinhabitants,house-keepersafore-
said,andtheir successors,to have,hold and keepwithin the
saidborough,two marketsin eachweek;that is to say,onemar-
ket on Wednesday,andoneon Saturday,in everyweek of the
year forever, in the centresquareof the saidborough,andtwo
fairs in theyear,thefirst tobeginon thefourth dayof June,one
thousandsevenhundredand eighty-four, andthe otherof said
fairs to beginon the [twenty-seventhdayof October]following,
eachfair to continuetwo days;andwheneither of thosedays
shall happento fall on Sunday,thenthe said fairs to be kept
thenextdayor two daysfollowing; togetherwith free liberties,
customs,profits andemolumentsto the saidmarketsandfairs
belonging,and in anywiseappertaining forever. And that
thereshall bea clerk of the marketof the saidborough,who
shall havethe assizeof bread,wine, beer,wood and all other
provisionsbrought for the use of the inhabitants, and who
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shallandmayperformall thingsbelongingto [the office] of a
clerkof themarketwithin thesaidborough;andthatJohnHart-
manshallbe the presentclerk of the market,who shallbe re-
movablefor anymalfeasancein his office, by theburgessesand
assistantsaforesaid,and anotherfrom time to time appointed
andremoved,as theyshall findnecessary.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the .authority aforesaid,That if any of the inhabitantsof
the saidboroughshall hereafterbe electedto the office of bur-
gesses,high constableor assistants,andhavingnoticeof his or
their election,shall refuseto undertakeandexecutethat office
to which he is chosen,it shall andmaybe lawful for the bur-
gesses,high-constableand assistantsthen acting, to impose
suchmoderatefines on the personor personssorefusing,asto
them shall seemmeet;so alwaysthat a fine imposedon a bur-
gesselectdo not exceedthe sumof [ten] pounds,andthe fine
of a high constableor assistantelectdo not exceedthe sum of
five poundseach;to be leviedby distressandsale of the goods
of the party refusing,by warrant under the handandseal of
oneof the saidburgesses,or by anyotherlawful waysor means
whatsoever,for theuseof the saidcorporation;andin anysuch
case,it shallandmaybe lawful for the saidinhabitantsto pro-
ceedto the choice of someother fit personor persons,in the
steadof suchwho shallsorefuse. -.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That it shall andmaybe lawful for
the saidburgesses,high constableandassistants,for the time
being,to assembletown meetingsasoftenastheyshallfind oc-
casion,atwhich meetingstheymaymakesuchordinancesand
rules, not repugnantto or inconsistentwith the laws of the
commonwealth,as to the greatestpart of the inhabitantsshall
seemnecessaryandconvenientfor the good governmentof the
saidborough,andthe samerulesandordersto put in execution,
andthesameto revoke,alterand [make] new,asthe occasion
shall require. And alsoto imposesuchrulesandamercements
upon breakersof the saidordinancesasto- the makersthereof
shallbe thoughtreasonable,to be leviedasaboveis- directedin
caseof fines, for’theuseof the saidborough;andalsoatthesaid
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meetingsto mitigate or releasethe said fines on the submis-
sion of the parties.

(SectionXII, P.L.) Andfor thebetterpreventingall encroach-
ments,nuisances,contentions,annoyancesandinconveniences
whatsoeverwithin theboundsandlimits of the saidborough.

[SectionX] Be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That whereanybuildings havebeenh~retoforeerectedwithin
the original planof saidborough(otherthan suchashavebeen
erectedunjustly on the out-lots) andshall happento encroach
on anyof the saidstreetsandalleysor squares,suchbuildings
shallnot be deemed,held or takenfor nuisances,or abateable
assuch.

But to preventa continuanceof such encroachments,after
suchbuildings shall be decayed,or require rebuilding,

[Section XI.] Be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid,That the owneror ownersof suchbuildingsshallnot
at any time rebuild on the street,lane, alley or squareso en-
croachedon andin caseanypersonor personsshall rebuild on
-the saidstreet,alley, or squaresoencroachedon, the sameshall
be deemed,takenand judgeda public nuisance,andshall be
abateableandpunishableassuch,andthepersonor personsso
rebuildingshallforfeit andpaythe sumof twentypoundsto th~
supervisor~of the saidstreets,lanes,alleysandsquares,to be
appliedtowardsrepairingthe same,beingthereoffirst legally
convictedin anycountycourtof quartersessionsfor thecounty
of Berks.

(SectionXIII, P.L.) And to the intent thatthestreets,lanes,
alleys andsuchothersas shall be hereafterlaid out, may be
duly regulated,madeandkeptin good order,

[SectionXII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,That no personor personswhatever,shall, from andafter
thepublicationof this act, lay the foundationof anypartywall,
or front of anybuilding, adjoiningthe streets,lanesandalleys,
within the saidborough,beforethey haveapplied to the sur-
veyorsor regulators,to be appointedby the burgessesandas-
sistantsof the saidborough, who are herebyempowered,as
often asthereshall be occasion,to appointthreediscreetper-
Sonsto be surveyorsor regulatorsof thesaidstreets,lanesand
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alleys, so far asthe sameare alreadylaid out andbuilt upon,
and of suchstreets,lanesandalleys,as shall hereafterfrom

- timeto timebelaid out andopenedbytheownersof the ground
within the saidborough,respectively;which saidpersons.so to
be appointedshall direct the regulation of the said streets,
lanesandalleys,andof the foot-wayon the sidesof the streets,
andfronting the housesandlots in the saidborough,with the
wi~bthor breadthof suchfoot-way; andupon applicationmade
~othem, shall ~egulate andlay out the propergutters,chan-
nelsandconduitsfor the carryingoff the waterandshalland
may enter upon the lands of any person of persons in
orderto setout the foundationsandto regulatethewalls to be
built betweenparty andparty, asto thebreadthandthickness
thereof;which foundationsshallbe equallylaid upon thelands
of the personsbetweenwhom such party wall is to bemade;
and the first builder shall be reimbursedone moiety of the
chargeof suchparty wall, or for so muchthereofasthe next
builder shallhaveoccasionto makeuseof, beforesuch [next]
buildershallanywaysuseor breakinto the saidwall; andthe
chargeor valuethereof shallbe set by the said regulatorsor
anytwo of them.

[SectionXIII.] (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor persons
shall begin or lay a foundationof any party wall or building
beforethe placebe viewedanddirectedby the saidregulators
or anytwo of them,or otherwisethanthesameshallbe setout

- anddirectedby the said regulators,every suchpersonor per-
sons, as w~ll employersas master-builders,shall forfeit and
paythe sum of five poundsto the burgessesof the saidborough
for thetime beingor oneof themfor the public useandbenefit
thereof,being of the said offencefirst convictedin the-county
courtof quartersessionsfor thecountyof Berks.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) Providedalways,andbe
it further enacted,That if either party betweenwhom such
foundation shall be laid out shall find themselvesaggrieved
by the orderor direction o-f the saidregulators,he, she,or they
mayappealto thejusticesat thenextcourt of quartersessions
to be heldfor thesaidcounty,who shallfinally adijustandsettle
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the same,andthe costsof suchappealshallbepaidasthe same
court shalldirect. -

[SectionXV.] (SectionXVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted -

by the authority aforesaid,That the said regulatorsor sur-
veyorsattendingthe saidservice,for their troubleshallbepaid
by theparty or partiesconcernedin such foundationor erect-
ing suchpartywall the sumof five shillings each.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it furthei’en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said surveyorsor
regulatorsor anytwo of themshallhavefull powerto regulate
partition fenceswithin thesaidborough;andwheretheadjoin-
ing partiesdo improve or enclosetheir lots, suchfencesshall
bemadein themannergenerallyusedandkeptin repair atthe
equalcostof the parties,so that the pricefor making exceed
not fifty shilling for everyhundredfeet, unlessthe- ownersor
possessors,betweenwhom suchfenceis or shall beerected,do -‘

agreeotherwise;andif eitherparty betweenwhom suchparti-
tion fenceis or shallbe made,shall neglector refuseto payhis
half part or moiety for the repairingor setting up suchparti-
tion fenceas aforesaid,that then the party atwhosecost the
samewasso setup or repaired,may, if abovefive poundshave
his actionat law for the saidmoiety of such costs,andif five
poundsor under,the sameshall be determinedbeforeeither
the burgessesof the saidboroughor any justice of the peace
of the saidcounty,asin casesof debtsnotexceedingfive pounds.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVIII.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the freeholdersand others
within thesaidboroughqualified by charterto electburgesses
andassistants,shallmeettogetheron the third Mondayin the
month of May, one thousandseven hundredand eighty-four,
andeveryyearthereafteron thesameday,at thecourthousein
the saidborough,andthenandthereby ticketsin writing, be-
tweenthehoursof ten in the morningandfour in theafternoon,
choosetwo discreetandreputablefreeholdersof the saidbor-
oughto bethe supervisorsof thehighways,andtwo to beasses-
sors,which saidsupervisorsandassessors,whenchosenandre-
turnedin writing underthehandof oneof the burgessesof the
saidboroughinto the office of the clerk of the countycourt of
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quartersessionsfor the saidcounty,shall be the assessorsfor
the saidborough,andthe supervisorsof the streets,lanes,al-
leys, roads,andhighwaysthereof,for the ensuingyear,andif~
any supervisoror assessorsso electedor otherwiseappointed
by virtue of this act shall refuseto takeuponhimself the said
office, he shall for every suchoffenceforfeit andpay any sum
not exceedingten pounds,to be appliedtowardsmaintaining,
amending,cleansingandrepairingthesaidstreets,lanes,alleys
andhighways.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said supervisorsof
the highwaysshallat leastfive daysbeforethethird Mondayin
May, yearly and every year,give public notice in writing by
affixing the sameat the court housein the said boroughthat
thefreeboldersandinhabitantsthereofareto meeton that day
to electassessorsandsupervisorsfor the saidboroughaccord-
ing to the directionsof this act. -

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXX, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That it shallandmaybe lawful for
the said supervisorstogetherwith the assessorsaforesaidfor
thetime beingto lay a rateor ratesin anyoneyearnot exceed-
ing oneshilling in the pound on the clearyearly value-of the
realandpersonalestatesof all andeverythefreeboldersandin-
habitantswithin the said borough, to be employed for the
amending,repairingandkeepingclean,andin goodorder, the
streets,lanes,alleys and highwaysaforesaid,agreeableto the
true intent and meaningof this act. Provided nevertheless,
That the saidrateor assessmentshallbelaid accordingto the
bestof their skill andjudgment,andasnearasmaybeto county
assessmentfor otherpurposeslaid in pursuanceof an act, en-
titled “An actfor raisingcountyratesandlevies,” 1 havingdue
regard to every man’s estatewithin the said borough with-
out favor or affection to any personwhatsoever. And the
said supervisorsand assessorsand each of them shall be-
fore they take o n themselvesthe duties enjoined and re-
quired by this act, take an oath or affirmation respectively
to the effect following, that is to say, “That they will

1 Passed March 20, 1724-25,Chapter 284.
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well and truly causethe rat~sand [sums] of moneyby this
act imposedto beduly andequallyassessedandlaid to thebest
of their skill andknowledge,andthereinshall spareno person
for favor or affection nor grieve anyfor hatredor ill-will; and
that they andeach of themthe saidassessorsandsupervisors
will diligently attendandfaithfully executetheir said offices
respectivelyduring the time of their continuancethereinac-
cording to the bestof their abilities and judgment.” Which
oathor affirmation theburgessesof thesaidboroughor anyof
them or any of the justicesof the peaceof the said county of
Berks are herebyempoweredandrequiredto administerand
certify the sameto the clerk of the sessionsof the peaceof the
saidcountyto beby him filed amongthe recordsandpapersof
his office.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXXI, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any of the supervisorsor
assessors,as aforesaidchosenshall refuseor neglectto take
uponhim or themselvesthe said office respectively;or shall die,
or removeout of thesaidborough,or if thefreeholdersandin-
habitantsof thesaidboroughaforesaidshallneglector refuse
to elect or choosesupervisorsor assessorsas is hereinbefore
directedandappointedthenandin everysuchcaseit shalland
may be lawful to andfor the burgessesand assistantsof the
saidboroughor anyfour of them,a burgessbeingone,andthey
are herebyenjoinedandrequiredto appointanothersupervisor
or supervisors,assessoror assessorsin the room andsteadof
such supervisoror supervisors,assessoror assessors,so refus-
ing, dying or removingas aforesaid;which saidsupervisoror
supervisors,assessoror assessorsso appointed,shall havethe
samepowersandauthorities,andshallbeliable to thesamepen-
alties as the supervisorsor assessorsso chosenby the inhabi-
tantsof the saidboroughin pursuanceof the direction of this
act; andthat the supervisorsandassessorsshall haveandre-
ceivefor their.troublein rating andassessingthesaidrate,three
pencein everypound;andthesaidsupervisorsshallhaveandre-
ceivesix pencein the poundfor collectingthe same,andfour
shillingsea-chfor everydaytheyshallattendin overseeing,em-
ploying andattendingthe workmen upon the public streets,
lanesandhighwayswithin the saidborough.
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[SectionXXI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said supervisors,before
theyproceedto the collectingof the saidrate,shallprocurethe
sameto be allowedby theburgessesof the saidboroughor one
of them,andoneor moreof the justicesof the peaceof the said
county of Berks;andif anypersonor personssoratedandas-
sessedshall refuseto pay the sum or sums on him or them
chargedandshallnot enterhisor their appealatthenextcourt
of generalquartersessions,that it shallandmaybe lawful to
andfor the saidsupervisoror supervisors(havingfirst obtained
awarrantunderthe handandsealof oneof the saidburgesses
or oneof thejusticesof thepeaceaforesaidwhoare herebyem-
poweredandrequiredto grant suchwarrant)to levy the same
on the goodsandchattelsof the personor personssorefusing;
and in casesuchpersonshallnot,within threedaysnextafter
suchdistressmade,paythesumor sumson him or her assessed
togetherwith the chargesof suchdistress,that thenthe said
supervisorsor supervisormayproceedto the sale of the goods
distrained,renderingto the ownerthe overplusif anyshall re-
main on such sale, reasonablechargesbeing first deducted.
Providednevertheless,Thatif anypersonor personsshall find
him, her [or] themselvesaggrievedwith suchrate or assess-
ment,it shallandmaybe lawful for thejusticesof thepeaceat
their next general quartersessions,upon the petition of the
party, to take suchorder thereinasto them shall appearjust,
andthe sameshall concludeandbindall parties;andthesuper-
visors, in caseof suchappeal,shall forbear in makingdistress
until the samebe determinedin. the quartersessionsin the
mannerhereindirectedandappointed.

[Section XXII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe tenantor tenants,
or anyother personresiding on or havingthe careo-f lands of
pe.rsonsnot residingin thesaidborough,his or their goodsand
chattels,shallbeliable to be distrainedin manneraforesaidfor
the paymentof the saidtax.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhereanytenantshall,
before the passingof this act, havetakenon a leasefor oneor
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more years any lands [or] tenements,andshall pay the said
rateherebyimposedon the said landsor tenementsso leased,
or shall havehis or her goodsandchattelsdistrainedfor the
same,in suchcaseit shallandmaybelawful for thesaidtenant
or tenantsor otherpersonsaforesaidto deductthetax sopaid
out of the rent dueor to becomedue,or for the tenantor ten-
ants,or otherpersonsaforesaid,to recoverthe samefrom the
owner or ownersby action togetherwith costsof suit, in the
samemannerthat demandsarerecoverablein othercases. Pro-
vided always,That nothing herein containedshall makevoid
or alter anycontract heretoforemadebetweenany landlord
and tenant respectingthe payment of the road tax, or any
usageor customin respectto thetenant’spayingthe saidtax
now subsistingbetweenlandlordandtenant.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said supervisorsshall
andthey areherebyrequiredandenjoinedasoftenasthe said
severalstreets,lanes,alleysandhighwaysshallbeout of repair
or want cleaning, to hire and employ a sufficient number
of laborersand the necessarycartsor wagons,to work upon,
open,amend,repair andcleanthe same,andto carry off andre-
moveanyfilth, mud or dirt, which shallbe therein,in themost
effectual manner,and shall purchaseall materialsnecessary
for that purpose,andoverseethe said laborers,andtake care
that the saidstreets,lanes,alleys andhighways be effectually
opened,amended,repairedandcleaned,agreeableto the regu-
lations so madeby the said regulatorsaccordingto the true
intent andmeaningof thisact.

(SectionXXVI, P. L.) And in orderto enablethe saidsuper-
visorsthe moreeffectuallyto dischargetheir duty.

[Section XXV.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall andmay be lawful for the supervisorsaforesaid
~orany otherpersonor personsby his or their order anddire.c-
-tions to enteruponanylots or landsadjoiningto or lying near
the saidstreets,lanes,alleysandhighways,andto cut or open
~ucb drains or ditchesthrough the sameas be or they shall
judge necessaryto completelycarry off and drain the water
from suchstreets,lanes,alleysandhighways;providedthesame
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be done with as little injury and damageas may be to the
ownersof suchlot or land;which drainsandditchessocut and
openedshall bekept openby the saidsupervisorsif necessary
for amendingand keeping clean and in good order the said
streets,lanes, alleys andhighwaysor any or either of them,
andshallnot be stoppedor filled up by the owneror ownersof
such lot or land, or any other personor personswhatsoever,
underthe penalty of five poundsfor every suchoffence, to be
paid andapplied for and to-wardskeepingin good order and
repair the saidstreets,lanes,alleys andhighways.

[Section XXVI.] (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all and every super-
visor or supervisorsaforesaidwho shall refuseor neglectto
do andperform his or their duty a-s directedby this act (not
otherwiseparticularly providedfor) shall be fined andpaythe
sumof threepoundsfor everysuchoffence,to be recoveredin a
summaryway before either of the burgessesof the said bor-~
ough or anyjustice of the peaceof the countyresidingin the
saidborough,andto be appliedtowardsrepairingandkeeping
clean andin goodorderthe saidstreets,lanes,alleysandhigh-
ways. Providedalways,That if any suchsupervisoror super-
visorsshall conceivehim or themselvesaggrievedby the judg-
ment of suchburgessor justice, he may appealto the next
countycourtof generalquartersessions,whoshall, on thepeti-
tion of theparty, takesuchorderthereinasto them shall ap-
pearjust andreasonable,andthe sameshallbe conclusiveto
all parties.

[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXVIII, P.L) And beit further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe personor persons
who shallhaveservedthe office of supervisoror supervisorsthe
precedingyearshall, on thefirstdayof Juneyearlyor within six
daysaftermakeup andproduceto thesaidburgessesandassist-
antsfair andjustaccountsof all suchsumsof moneyby him or
themexpendedon the saidstreets,lanes,alleys andhighways,
andofall sumsof moneyby him orthemreceivedby virtueof any
assessments,andof all finesandpenaltieswhich havecometo
their hands;4whjch accountsshall be enteredin a book to be
providedfor that purpose,andshallbe atteetedon oathor affir-
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mation by such supervisoror supervisors,if requiredby any
threeor more of the freeholdersor inhabitantsof the saidbor-

ough. And the said. burgessesandassistants,or any four of
them,of which four aburgessshallbeone,shallhavefull power
to adjust and settle the said accounts;and to allow of such
chargesandsumsonly astheyshall think justandreasonable;
and if there shall appearto be any moneyremaining in the
handsof the saidsupervisoror supervisors,theyshall, by order
in writing, signedby them, direct the sameto bepaid to the
succeedingsupervisoror supervisors;but in ca-sethesaidsuper-
visor or supervisorsshall be found in advancefor moneysex-
pended,andshall havecarefully collectedthe sumsof money
assessedand imposedby virtue of this act, thenthe saidbur-
gessesandassistantsshall in like mannerorderthe succeeding
supervisorsto repayandreimbursethe same,assoonasasuffi-
cient sumof moneyshallcometotheir hands:And if suchsuper-
visor or supervisorsshall neglector refuseto makeup andpro-
ducefair [and just] accountsas aforesaid,or, havingmadeup
and producedsuch accountsshall neglector refuseforthwith
to paythe moneyswhich heor they shallbe orderedasafore-
saidto pay, or shallnot deliver up the bookswhereinsuchac-
countsshall beenteredto their successor,it shallandmaybe
lawful for either of the burgessesof the saidboroughor any
justiceof thepeaceon complaintto him madeby anytwo of the
said assistants,to commit suchdelinquent or delinquentsto
thecountygaoluntil thesameshallbedone. Providedalways,
Thatif anysupervisorshall think himself aggrievedby theset-
tlement of his accountsas aforesaid, be may (having first
paid over to his successoror successorsthe balancefound in
hishands)appealtothenextcourtof quartersessionswho shall
on the petition of the party takesuchordertherein andgive
suchrelief as to them shall seemjust andreasonableandthe
sameshall concludeandbind all parties.

[Section XXVIII]. (Section XXIX, P. L.) And be it
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said boroughof
Reading, accordingto the extent, boundsand limits, thereof
by charter,shallhenceforthbe deemedandtakenandis hereby
declaredto be onedistinct district in thesaidcounty of Berks,
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andthat two overseersof the poor shallbe appointed,andone
inspector,to serveat the generalelection in andfor the said
countyof Berks,shall be electedin andfor the saidboroughin
the samemannerastheyare by law directedto be appointed
andchosenin and for the severaltownshipswithin this com-
monwealth;which said overseersso nominatedand inspector
so.elected,shallhave,useandexerciseall andeverythepowers,
rights andprivileges,andbe subjectto the samepenaltiesand
forfeitureswithin the saidboroughrespectively,which arelaw-
fully used,had[and] exercised,andwhich areto besufferedby
andimposedon the severaloverseersandinspectorsof the sev-
eral townshipsaforesaid,to all intentsandpurposesasif they
were respectivelynominatedandchosenoverseersof the poor
andinspectorof anyof thetownshipsaforesaidin pursuanceof
the laws of this commonwealthin such casesmadeand pro-
vided. -

(Section XXX, P. L.) And whereas doubts have arisen
whetheraccordingto the laws now in force the justicesof the
peaceresidingwithin the saidboroughandwhoarechargeable
with or rated- to taxes, levies or rateswithin the same,may
lawfully actin any caserelatingto the saidborough:

[SectionXXIX.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful to andfor thejustices
of thepeaceof thesaidboroughandall andeverythejusticeor
justicesof the peaceo-f the county of Berksaforesaid,residing
or beingin thesame,to make,do andexecuteall andevery act
or acts, matter or matters, thing or things, appertainingto

- their officesasjusticeor justicesof thepeace,sofar as thesame
relatesto the laws for the relief, maintenanceand settlement
of poorpersons,for passingandpunishingof vagrants,foropen-
ing, amendingandrepairingthestreets,lanes,alleysandhigh-
ways or to any other laws concerningtaxes, levies or rates,
notwithstandingany suchjustice or justicesis or areratedor
chargeablewith the taxes,leviesor rates,within the samebor-
ough.

[SectionXXX.] (SectionXXXI, P. L.) Providedalways,and
be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this act,
or anythingherein containedshall not authorizeor empower
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any justice o-r justicesof the peace,for or within the saidbor-
ough, to act in the determinationof anyappealto the quarter
sessionsof the peacefor the said county o-f Berks, from any
order, matteror thing, relating to the sameborough,anything
hereincontainedto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

(SectionXXXII, P. L.) And whereasit bathfrequentlyhap-
penedthat persons[in] digging cellarsand building houses,
havethrown the clay anddirt from their cellarsandthe rub-
bishfrom their buildingsinto the streets,lanes,alleysandhigh-
waysof the saidborough,andby sufferingthe sameto remain
therehaverenderedthestreets,lanesandalleysimpassable:

[Section XXXI.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsin diggingor making
cellars,foundationsandbuildings,vaults,wells, sinks,drainsor
other works or improvements,shall, after the publication of
this act,castor throw anydirt, earth,clay, stoneor othermat-
ter, into any public street, lane, alley or highway within the
said borough,andshall keepor suffer such dirt, earth, clay,
stoneor othermatterto remainuponsuchstreet,lane,alley or
highwayso asunnecessarilyto incommodeor annoythe inhabi-
tantsof the saidboroughandshall not removethe sameupon
noticegiven to him, her or themfor that purposeor by orderof
the burgessesof the saidborough,or either of them, or by the
regulatorsaforesaid,or anytwo of them,everysuchpersonand
personsso offending,andbeingthereof convictedbeforeeither
of the burgessesof the saidboroughor anyjusticeof the peace
of the countyaforesaid,shall forfeit for everysuchoffence,the
sum of forty shillings, andshall paythe costof removing the
same. -

[SectionXXXII.] (SectionXXXIII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-’
sonswhatsoevershallcastor lay or causeto be castor laid any
shavings,mud,ashes,dung or other filth or annoyanceon any
pavement,street, lane or alley within the said borough, a-nd
shall not removethe sameon noticegiven to him, her or them
by theburgessesof the saidboroughoreitherof themor by the
regulatorsaforesaidor anytwo of themeverysuchpersonand
personsso offendingandbeing convictedthereof beforeeither
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of the burgessesof the saidboroughor beforeanyjusticeof the
peaceof the county aforesaidshall forfeit andpay for every
suchoffencethe sumof twentyshillings andshall paythe cost
of removingthesame.

[SectionXXXIII. [(SectionXXXIV, P.L.) Andbeit further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonsafter the publication of this actcastor throw out of any
cart,wagonor othercarriage,anyrubbish,dirt or earth,in any
public street, lane or alley of the said borough,saveonly in
suchpartsandplacesas shallbe appointedandagreedon by
the said regulatorsandsupervisorsaforesaidor any threeof
them, every such personand personsoffending, and being
thereofconvictedbeforeeitherof the burgesseso-f thesaidbor-
ough,or beforeanyjusticeof thepeaceof thesaidcounty,shall
forfeit for everysuchoffencethe sumof ten shillings andshall
paythe costsof removingthesame.

[SectionXXXIV.] (SectionXXXV, P.L.) And beit further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if anydistiller, soap-
boiler, or tallow-chandlerwithin the said borough shaM dis-
chargeanyfoul or nauseousliquor from anystill houseor work-
shop,sothatsuchliquor shallpassinto or alonganyof the said
streets,lanesor alleys, or if any soap-boileror tallow-chandler
shall keep,collect or use,or causeto bekept, collectedor used
in any of the built partsof the saidboroughanystale,putrid
or stinking fat, greaseor other matter, or if anybutchershall
keepat or nearhis slaughter-houseany garbageor filth what-
soeversoasto annoyanyneighboror anyotherpersonwhatso-
ever, he, sheor they so offending, andbeing thereof convicted
before the burgessesof the saidborough,or eitherof them,or
beforeanyjusticeof the peaceof the saidcounty,shall forfeit
and pay for every such offensethe sum of three pounds,to-
getherwith the costsof theprosecution.

[SectionXXXV.] (SectionXXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any pers~nor per-
sonsshall after the publication hereofpresumeto cast,carry,
draw out or lay any deadcarcass,or any excremento-r filth
from vaults, privies or necessaryhouses,andshall leavesuch
carcassor filth without burying the sameasufficient depth,in
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anyuninclosedgroundswithin thelimits of the saidborough,or
on or nearany of the streets,lanes,alleys or highwaysafore-
said, every personor personsso offending andbeing thereof
convictedbeforeeitherof the burgessesof thesaidborough,or
beforeanyjustice of the peaceof the said county,shall forfeit
for every such offencethe sum of threepoundsandshall pay
the costsof removingand burying [suchcarcass],excrement
or filth, in suchplaceandmanneras the burgessesof the said
boroughor either of them or the said regulatorsor supervisors
or anytwo of themshalldirector appo-int.

[SectionXXXVI.] (SectionXXXVII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if any personor
personswhatsoevershallwilfully stop or obstructthe passage
of thewatersof anyof ‘the commonsewershereafterto bemade
within the saidborough,he or they so offendingshall forfeit
for everysuch offenceanysum not exceedingtwenty shillings
andshallpaythecostsof removingsuchobstruction.

[SectionXXXVII.] (SectionXXXVIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor
personsshallmakeanypavementorfootway beforetheir houses
or lots in the said boroughof a greaterwidth or breadthor
heightthanallowedor directedby the surveyorsor regulators
to be appointedby virtue of this act or contraryto the direc-
tions of the saidregulatorsor anytwo of themor shall~et up
postsin the streets,lanesor alleys aforesaid,or anyof them,
otherwisethan asallowedanddirected by the saidregulators
or any two of themandshall refuseor neglectto takeup, re-
move or placethe samein suchmannerasthe saidregulators
or anytwo of themshalldirect or order,aftertwo day’snotice
to him, he-r or them,for thatpurposegiven,by orderof thebur-
gessesof the saidboroughor either of them,or by orderof the
saidregulatorsor any if them,everysuchpersonso offending,
andbeingthereofconvictedbeforeeitherof theburgessesof the
saidborc~ughor beforeanyjustice of the peaceof the county
aforesaidshall forfeit andpay the sum of thirty shillings for
everysuchoffence. Andthe saidregulatorsoranytwo of them
shallandmaytakeup,regulate,pull down, removeandreplace
suchpavementand postsin suchmanneras they shall think
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properandthe costsof taking up, regulating,pulling down,re-
moving andreplacingsuchpavementandpostsshallbepaidby
theparty or partiessooffendingin the premises.

[SectionXXXVIII.] (SectionXXXIX, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonor
personsshallhereaftermakeandsetup or causeto be madeand
set up in any streetof fifty feet wide or upwards,within the
saidborough,any porch, cellardooror stepwhich shallextend
beyondthedistanceof fourfeetandthreeinchesintosuchstreet
or a proportionatedistanceinto any narrowerstreet,exceptin
Penn [street,]wherethestepsshallnot exceedsix feet,and in
the main squarewhere the stepsshall not exceedeight feet;
andif anypersonorpersonsshallhereaftermakeandsetup or
causeto be madeand set up any,bulk, jut-window or incum-
brance whatsoeverwherebyany passageof any street, lane
or alley shallbeobstructed,orshallplaceorcauseto beplaced
anyspoutor gutterwherebythepassageof anystreet,lane or
alley shall be [shall be] incommoded,every personso offend-
ing] and being thereof convictedbeforethe burgessesof the
said boroughor beforeany justice of the peaceof the coun-
ty- afores’aid, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay
the sum of thirty shillings and [shall] forthwith remove
the said nuisanceof causethe same to be removed; and
on failure thereof by the space of three days next after
notive -to him, her or them,for that purposegiven, by orderof
the burgessesof the said borough,by the said regulatorsor
any two of them, andin that casethe regulatorsaofresaidor

any of them shallandmayremovethe same,or causethe same
to (be removed;)andthecostsandexpensesattendingsuchre-
movalshallbepaidby theparty or partiessooffending.

[SectionXXXIX.] (SectionXL, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That the owner or ownersof
every housewithin thesaidboroughhavingat the publication
hereo-fanyporch, cellar-dooror stepextendinginto any street
beyondthelimits aforesaid,or havingfixed or fastenedto such

house anybulk, jut-window or other incumbrancewhatsoever,
shall,yearly andeveryyear,pay to thesupervisorsof thesaid
streets,lanes,alleysand highways,to be appliedtowardsre-
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pairingand amendingthesame,suchsumorsumsof moneyas
thesaidburgessesandassistantsshallassess,until suchporch,
cellar-dooror step,to him, her or them respectivelybelonging,
shall be reducedto thelimits aforesaid,or suchbulk, jut-win-
dow or other incumbranceshall be removedand takenaway;
and every owner of ownersof any houseor houses,where-
untoany spoutsor guttersshallat thetime of thepublication
hereofbe sofixed orplacedthatthewaterstherebydischarged
may incommodepersonspassingin thestreets,lanesor alleys
shall, andthey areherebyenjoinedand required,forthwith to
remove,oreffectuallyto alter andamendthesame.

[Section XL.] (SectionXLI, P. L.) And be it enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsafter
thepublicationof this actshallwilfully ormaliciously remove,
misplaceorinjure anypipesortrunksalreadyfixed orplacedor
that mayor shall hereafterbe fixed orplacedby thedirection
of theburgessesandassistantsof thesaidboroughfor convey-
ing waterto, from orthroughanypartof thesaidborough;or
if any personor personsshall wilfully or maliciously without
theconsentanddirectionof theburgessesandassistantsafore-
saidby anywaysor meanswhatsoeverobstructor preventthe
courseof suchwatersin or through any suchtrunks, pipesor
conduitsasareor shallor may beplacedasaforesaid,or shall
spoil or injureany cisternwhich shallormay beplacedfor the
receptionof suchwater,everypersonso offendingand being
thereoflegally convictedbeforetheburgessesof the said bor-
oughoreitherof them orbeforeany justiceof thepeacefor the
countyaforesaidshall forfeit andpay thesumof five poundsfor
everysuchoffenceandshall paythecostsof repairingandput-
ting suchtrunks, pipes, conduitsor cisternsin good orderand
repair.

(SectionXLII, P. L.) And whereasit hathbeenusualfor the
merchantsandtraderswithin the said boroughto keep large
quantitiesof gun-powderin their dwelling housesand shops
to thegreatandmanifestdangerof theinhabitants:

[SectionXLI.] Be it thereforeenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,That no personor personswhatsoeverwithin thelimits
of saidboroughshall,from andafterthepublicationof thisact,
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keepin anyhouse,shop, cellar,storeor otherplacewithin the
said borough any more or greaterquantity than twenty-five
poundsweightof gun-powder,which shall bekept in thehigh-
eststory of thehouse,at anyonetime, unlessit beatleastfifty
yardsfrom anydwelling house,underthepenaltyoftenpounds.

[Section XLII.] (SectionXLIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall thefines,penalties
and forfeitureshereinbeforeimposedby this act,themanner
of levying andrecoveringof which is not beforedirected,not
exceedingthesumof five pounds,shallberecoveredbeforeone
of theburgessesof the said boroughor beforeone of the jus-
ticesof thepeaceof andfor the saidcountyof Berksand shall
be leviedby warrantunderthehandandsealof suchburgessor
justicedirectedto anyconstableof saidboroughorcountywho
is herebyempoweredandrequiredto executethesameby clis-
tressand saleof the goodsand chattelsof the offender;and
wheregoodsand chattelssufficient cannotbe found thenthe
partyorpartiessooffendingshall becommittedto the common
gaol of thesaid county, there to remainuntil paymentmade
or until dischargedby due courseof law; and if suchpenal-

- ties, fines and forfeituresshall exceedthe sumof five pounds,
jhen to be recoveredby action of debt,bill, plaint, or informa-
tion, in any county court within this statewhereinno essoin,
protectionorwagerof law, normorethanoneiinparlanceshall
beallowed; andall fines andforfeituresarisingby this act,not
hereinbeforeappropriated,shall bepaid to thesupervisorsof
thestreets,alleysandhighways,to beemployedin mendingand
repairingthesame.

[Section XLIII.] (Section XLIV, P. L.) And be it en-
-actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatnothingin a certainact
of assemblypassedin theyearof ourLord onethousandsev-en
hundredandseventy-two,entitled“An act for openingandbet-
ter amendingandkeepingin repairthepublic roadsand high-
ways within this province,”1 shall be deemed,construedor
takento extendto the public roads,streets,lanesor alleys,
within the said borough,or to the assessingthe inhabitants

1PassedMarch21, 1772, Chapter653.

10—XI
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thereof for the purposestherein mentioned,or to any other
matteror thing to be done or performedtherein,but the said
act so far asit respectsor relatesto said boroughand no fur--
theris herebydeclaredto berepealed.

[Section XLIV.] (Section XLV, P. L.) And be it also
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor per-
sons be suedor prosecutedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof
this acthe, sheor they maypleadthe generalissueand give
this act and thespecialmatter in evidencefor their justifica-
tion; a-nd if theplaintiff orprosecutorbecomenon-suitorsuffer
a discontinuance,or a verdictpassagainsthim, the defendant
shall havetreblecoststo be recoveredasin caseswherecosts
by la’cv aregivento defendants.

PassedSeptember12, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, P. 120, etc. See-

theAct of Asse~b1ypassedSeptember13, 1785,Chapter1179.

CHAPTERMXXXII.

AN ACT TO REPEAL SUNDRY ACTS OF ASSEMBLY IMPOSING DUTIES
ON GOODS, WARES AND- MERCHANDISE AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED. -

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthecommissionersfor thedefence
of thebay and river Delawarehaveby their memorial to- the
supremeexecutivecouncil and transmittedby them to this
houseset forth, that they apprehendthey arein possessionof

- moneysufficient to answertheendsof theirappointment:
(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthemerchantsof thecity of

Philadelphiahaverepresentedit as detrimentalto the trade
of thisstateto continuetheduty of fourpencepergallonon all
winesimportedandtwo shillingsandsix penceperdozenon all
winesimported in bottlesand four penceper gallon on all
strongbeerin casksand two shillingsandsix penceperdozen
on suchbeerimportedin bottlesand two penceper pound on
all refinedsugarimposedby theact,entitled “An act for rais-
ing and collecting of money on the specifiedarticles therein


